Epoxy-amino groups: a new tool for improved immobilization of proteins by the epoxy method.
The properties of a new commercially available amino-epoxy support (amino-epoxy-Sepabeads) for immobilizing enzymes have been compared to those of conventional epoxy supports. The new support has a layer of epoxy groups over a layer of ethylenediamine that is covalently bound to the support. Thus, this support has a great anionic exchanger power and a high number of epoxy groups. We have found a number of advantages to this new heterofunctional support. Immobilization proceeds at low ionic strength using amino epoxy Sepabeads while requiring high ionic strength using conventional monofunctional epoxy supports. Immobilization is much more rapid using amino-epoxy supports than employing conventional epoxy supports. The possibility of achieving immobilized preparations in which the enzyme orientation may be different to that obtained using the traditional hydrophobic supports (with likely effects in terms of activity or stability). Stability of the immobilized enzyme has been found to be much higher using the new support than in preparations using the conventional ones in many cases. Here we show some examples of these advantages using different enzymes (beta-galactosidases, lipase, glutaryl acylase, invertase, and glucoamylase).